Old payment $2,235.38
New payment $1,186.33

Lo"" Number

CHASE 0

You may be able to make your payments mOfe affordable!
Call
for Immediate Assistance.

APRIL 07, 2OtO
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC

Loan Number
Dear
Congratulation,,! You are approved to enter Into a trial period plan under the Home Affordable Modification
Prngram. This is the first step toward qualifying for more affordable mortgage payments. Please read this letter so
that you understand all the steps you need to IRk.., to modify your mortgag'. payments.
INIlat you need to clo •..
To accept this offer, you must make new monthly "tool period payments· in place of your norm!!1 monthly
mortgage payment. §end in your monthly trial period paymentS-=-instead of your DOrmal monthly mortgage
ooyrDlwt-as fonews:

1st payment:
2nd payment
3rd payment:

$1.166.33 by 0510112010
$1,186.33 by 0610112010
$1,156.33 by 0710112010
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you do not make each trial pf!ri,od payment in the month in which it is due. your loan will not be modif.,d und'er
the Home Afforda!:>e ModifICation Program.
In addition to making your trial period payments on time, you must send copies of all the documents that are
noted on the altached chect;Jist no later th,,,n MAY 07, 2010 so that we can verify the financial information you
already pmvi<:wd to us (use the prepaid FadEx return envelope provided for your convenience or if you prefer to
fax your oocl.MTlenls, please follow the instructions on the Fax Cover Sheet located in the bael< of this package). If
the documents are not received by MAY 07,2010, this ofterwfll end and your loan wil not be modified.
Alter all trial period payments are timely mad<! and you have submitted an the required documents, your mortgage
vvould then be permanently modified if you quaWfy . (Your existing loan and loan requirennents remain in effect and
unch",nged during the tlial periOd.) If you have any questions or if you cannot afford the tri",1 period payments
shown above but want to remain in your home, or if you have deciOOd to leave your honne but stWI wanl to avoid
foreclosure, please call us at
.s we may be able to help YO ll .
Sincerely,
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC
Attactvnent.: (1) CI'lec";sr. (2) Froquenlly Asked Que.tion. ond (3) Ad$.ional Trial Pori<>d Pion Il'l/oonillio<> and L"II'" NoIices (4)
COUPOns with Envolo"". (5) IRS Form 4506T-EZ (5) RMA Ac~nowlodgmont (7) F"" Cover ~t
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